sticky fingers
Coffee
by
the golden cobra
debut de siecle $4
flat white | cappuccino | latte | macchiato | piccolo
single estate $4
short black | long black
filter coffee v60 $6
single estate
hot | cold

Breakfast

luxe bakery sourdough toast $6
sourdough | wholemeal sourdough | white high top
fig & raisin sourdough | gluten free
strawberry | marmelaide | apricot
vegemite | honey | butter peanut butter | butter
banana bread $5
butter
triple cheese toastie $7
swiss | mozzarella | parmesan | white sliced
bacon & egg roll
bacon | sunny side up egg | thai basil | tomato relish
milk bun

$8

$8

black & gold cacao $4.5
hot chocolate |mocha |chai latte

sticky breakfast wrap
scrambled egg | bacon | sticky bbq sauce
tortilla wrap

cold coffee $4.5
iced latte | iced mocha | iced black

farmer joes paleo raw muesli (gf)
fresh berries | yoghurt | almond milk

$9

golden turmeric latte $5
panella sugar | honey | almond milk

miso caramel affogato
double ristretto | miso caramel icecream
pistachio | macadamia | almond

$8

plus more
large | almond milk $1
soy | decaf | shot | single estate $0.5
ovvio tea $5
english breakfast | earl grey | chamomile
chai high | vanilla mint sky | rise & shine
sencha green
seasonal – autumn apple
fresh squeezed juices $8.5
(any combination)
orange | apple | pear | passion fruit | lemon
kale | spinach | carrot | mint | ginger
summer berry icy $8.5
mixed berries | orange | mint | ice
chocolate icy $8.5
venezuelan chocolate | panella sugar
jersey milk | ice
summer berry smoothie $8.5
mixed berries | yoghurt | honey almond milk
virgin mary $8.5
tomato juice | tobacco | worcestershire
sriracha |celery salt
bloody mary $12.5
plus archie rose vodka to the above
soda
berloka sparkling sm 200ml $4
lg 500ml $7
coke | zero | diet

$4.5

bundaburg
lemon lime & bitters | ginger beer

$4.5

Sweet
muffin | raspberry friand | croissant $4
chocolate & cinnamon bun | brownie $4
almond croissant $4.5
rhubarb & apple crumble danish $4.5
cakes on display $5

eggs $12
poached | scrambled | over easy | sunny side up
sourdough toast
chai spiced bircher $12
quinoa & oats soaked in almond milk| yoghurt
currants | mixed berries | toasted almonds | coconut
brown rice bowl $12
brown rice | kale | poached egg
tahitian lime & hoisin dressing
add grilled ocean trout fillet $6
avo toast $15
avocado | goats cheese | pistachio nuts
citrus & truffle honey | sourdough
pandan pana cotta $16
granola | yoghurt | black sticky rice puree
toasted almonds | coconut | mixed berries
truffled eggs $17
scrambled truffled eggs | fennel | radish
beetroot kim chi | sourdough
peter’s pancakes $17
blueberry ricotta pancakes | summer fruits
black sesame ice cream | salted macadamia
maple | miso caramel
mac & cheese $17
tomato relish | maple candied bacon | poached egg
sriracha cheese | potato bun
pulled pork benedict $18
pulled pork | poached eggs | baby spinach
sweet potato curls | spiced bacon hollandaise
the big sticky $19
bacon | lap xuong | two eggs | grilled tomato | kale
sweet potato curls | spicy sticky bbq sauce
sourdough toast
plus more
fresh / grilled tomato | sautéed baby spinach
egg | swiss cheese
avocado | goat cheese | haloumi | brown rice
bacon | trout cake
grilled trout fillet

$3
$3
$4
$5
$6

*sample menu

